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A BIG SALE
Women's Elbow lenglhf
Kid Gloves at 69c Pair

WORTH UP TO $3.00 A PAIR.
Positively the greatest bargain that

was ever offered In 12, 10 and 20
button length kid glovne of real kid
Fench and German lambskin In tan,
bron'n. blark, white,
sky, cream and pink,
All lit-- , BU1IIC OJU 69'slightly musser on
bargain square, pair

SATURDAY

Women's two-clas- p kid gloves, in tan, brown,
navy, green, white and black, pair, $1 and $1.50

Elbow length Silk Gloves, double tipped, all col-

ors, also black nnd white, regularly $1.25 a
pair, at, pair 60c

Sale of Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread

beautiful silk hosiery all the
latest evening shades, including

fan hlnnV Vmnrl pmhroid- -
LI1VI

i' ered in
toe also
garter tops

black
sizes
pair

up to at,

at,

in
tan

in
25c at, pair

black and tan,
finish and cotton

Black Cat and garter
tops, some double heel,
toe and knee worth up 1
to 26c, at, pair

ever

all fl C
25c at .'

25c 1 C
at

25c t JP

low

fine lisle,
worth

Vests lisle, long sleeve--
tape waist

light

Vests

and short
brella and tigk knee all 1

shirts

short ankle
aies, tu...

t- J r..t.utuiu jjuia.ii i n
laced

50c a yard
worth 75c,' at. and

Pagi
4 lor

Bnndeli

All SllLc
in

HI" . . V

with heel and
come with hem and

many with lnlo so:-pla- in

and allover laces full
worth $2.00 a pair,

Also Men's Black Thread Silk Hose, pair.GOc
Women's Fancy Black Embroidered Hose Mer-

cerized plain black, allover lace and lace boot
light evening shades, and white Burson

fashioned hose black and tan,
a pair,

Children's Hosiery,
mercerized

Warrior

Cp

SUMMER. UNDERWEAR.
Women's Sleeveless Union Suits Um-

brella style lace and 'crochet trimmed,
taped neck and arms worth 50c; QQ
best values offered for.' Owt

Women's Umbrella Pants Fine ribbed
and lace trimmed sizes

"

values, UC
Women's Vests ribbed, high neck,

wing sleeves; regular vests,
UC

Women's Mercerized Plain Vests; taped
neck and arms; value,
at.....

Women's Fine Ribbed Vests;
neck and wing sleeves

Misses' Pants Long
punts

Sample

embroidery trimmed,
yard.l5

New Ideas in
GREAT

KIPtfXZ switch

colors double
wide

Fine

1

worth C .

Men's Hosiery, mercerized
black, tan and fancy colors
Shawknit brand fine cotton in
fancy stripes, black, blue and
tan double heel and
toe, worth up to 15c25c, at, pair.

15c
49c
49c
25c
25c

sleeves and sleeveless urn--
year 15 at IDC

15c
19c

All silk ribbons Nos.,,, . 9 to plain taf-
fetas, Dresdens, flor-
alat designs worth

25J 25c, yd.5 and 15

VALUES IN STRAIGHT
SWITCHES
18 inches long, worth $1.60

Women's Union Suit, umbrella style, lace trimmed, all
sitts 9, 75c, at

Women'1 and Pants, vests plain sleeves and
lss; pants umbrella styte, and tight knee

Women's Sleevelets Vests, blrte, pink and white, lace and crochet
trimmed, at

Women's plain iisle Sleeveltss Oat sizes,
at

Vtst or
sites

Boys' 25c Underwear Atldetic and drawers, Swiss ribbed,
at ,

jius' Shirts .Long and sleeves; drawers, knee and
i ..if '
ttnyms uii

neckwear. Bus- -

ler uruwu
collars and,

to 25c

Tier

in
also

to years,

120

to

to

iu-os- . swucn zu incnes long worth 12.00.
for 81.48

2H-o- z. switch, 22 inches long, worth 13.50
for 82.59

3-- switch, 24 inches long, worth $7. $5
m Allover Auto ets,

extra large size. .143c

NATURAL WAVY SWITCHES
14 oz. switch 20 Inches Cl Oftlong, worth $3, for Cp'oSO
20-o- z. switch, 24 inches long, J J Aft

worth $7. for J.UU
.

20-oz- . natural wavy 24 Inches long, made
of fine convent hair, worth o A A

for . : pO.UU
Bargains inVPuffs

Eight to a set $2 value for... Q8
Cluster Puffs $3.50 value 81.59
Salome Puffs $5 value, for 82.98
Hair Holla 24 inch net covered, at 25

BRANDE1S

Sit

Big Ad

I

69c 98c

Hairdressing
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WANT AD '

will rent that vacant House,
fill those vacant reems, or
secure boarders on short notices

at a very small cost to you

i

TTIE BEE: OMAHA, SATUKDAY. MAY 15. 1000.

Omaha's pure .

,

Prxla Crackers, jit lb ....Be
Glnirer Snaps, per bbl 18c
Royal Velvet Maine Corn, per

dozen $1.16
Marvelll Macaroni, pkg-- ...,10c
Mixed Nu to. per lb 12 Ho
25c bottle Pimento Stuffed

OUt.s 16o
Swedish Health Bread. lb.l2Ho
Ergs, per doien 20e
New York Cream Cheese, lb 22o

Fancy Weatern per
bushel St. 26

Aaparagua, 1 bunches 10c
60 boxes larra Julcv Oranges,

regular tflc alie. dosen ..880
While they last.

food center.

Grocery Specials Saturday

Fruit Vegetable Dept. Specials

Meat Specials
1.000 lbs. Lamb Shoulder

Roast, per lb ...8Ho'
2. BOO lba. Veal Shoulder

Roast, per lb 10 Ha
600 pairs Choice Lamb Legs.

per pound , .1. 16c
1,000 lbs. Boneless Chuck

Roast,1 per lb 9c
Morrell'a Standard Iowa Bacon

per pound :.17Vcrrora to 10 r. M. 1,000
Country lb ...4Hc

coma DxrAJavncBirr
"X,otus-AnoI- a" Coffee, brown

ed fresh dally your money's
worth delicious. s

r ,
- or ...

Stale, tough, prise coffees, ex-

posed to dirt, dust, etc., taste-
less, dead Which?
If you pay 3 60 per pound for

coffee and do not get Court-
ney's ''Lotus-Ankola- ", you
are not getting full value
3 pounds for $1.00

u mm- - time
MM HH M wt in

THE OVERLAND LIMITED

VIA.

Limited
Omaha

Limited 1

Omaha

Farnam

Gut

Moat every young takes!
great pleasure In wearing handsome!
Oxford tlea or ribbon tlea.
does a dainty, low cut appear lot

more noma tnan on tiie trim I

and alender foot of the young lady.
Our misses' low cut footwear very
nanasome.

Ankle Straps
All widths.
We want every- - young lady to see

our display of the season's newest and
pest of dainty footwear.

FRY CO.,
TBS

aad Dong-la-s Its.

& BEATON

413-15-1- 7 So. 16th

Great Sale
May 17th

j '!

Dental Rooms

Dill Pickles, per doren t. . .15o
cans Tomato Soup . . . . 18c
cana Slewed Tomatoes. "

per can 13c
Per doaen 61.25

Pulled F1, box .'. ..12fcc
Salt Rlalno; Bread, (large

loaf) lrto
Corn Flakes, 3 pkara
Country Butter, per lb ....25eCottage Cheese, per pkf . ,10c

and
Potatoes,

Sausages,

slies.'all

for....2Rc

New Potatoes, per lb .....'.4c
Cucumbers, each 6a
Head Lettuce, per head ...lOe
Spinach, per peck 100wax Beans, per quart 10c
Lemons, per dosen 16c

Hind Quarters, genuine spring
Lamb joc

1.000 lbs. Lamb Stew lb...6Hc
80n lbs. Boneleas Roller PlatsRoast, per lb 7 Ho
Rath's Waterloo Black Hawk

Hams, per lb 13c
Rath'a Waterloo Bacon, (by

the strip), per lb l6Hc
rrom 8 to 10 P. St 1,000 lbs.

choice Boiling Meat. lb..Cc

Iilquor Specials for
Fine Imported Claret, regular

11.00 per bottle 76c
Fins Imported regular

76c per bottle 6U0
Fine Imported Claret, regular

60o per bottle ua
Fins Old California Claret,

per gallon 81.00

TBS 2 One gallon of Port
Wine with each gallon of

"Lotus" Brand, a '

straight whis-
key.

B3SBT1
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KIRKENDALL

(Better Shoes 'for the' Seme Money)

Handled Exclusively by

SHOE CO.
204 N. 16th St

NEW

NEW

A full line of up'to'date
shoes. Shoes that wear
all made in Omaha.

Men's and Women's

$3, S3. 503 55

Best Shoes for, the Money'

TRY U8

Shoe Co.
With Jos. P. Bill's Sons, 104 N.

16th Street.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE . ST.

', RAILWAY
'Effective SUNDAY, MAY 16, Overland Train

No. 2, will leave at 11:50 P. M., arrive Chicago 1:50
P. M., and Overland Train No. will leave ( 'hie-ag-

5:00 P. M. arrive 7:15-A- . M.

No changes in time of other trains.

F.A.NASH, Tickets, 1524 St.,
Gen. Western Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Misses' Low Shoes
Mlsa

Nowhere!
shoe

oe at

la

Oxfords-Ribb- on Ties

SHOE
IIOIIIlata

MILLER, STEWART

St

of Furniture

Monday.

Rollablo
Dentistry

lP Taft's

Saturday!

Claret,

COurtney'a
seven-year-ol- d

SHOES

PETERSON

STORE

STOCK

$2,32.50,

Peterson

PAUL

I tWfttWtf
I ALBERT

WE Want the Public
to be the JUDGE!

We have made a special
effort to get together a
line of

Men's
Suits

sio.ooat
12.50

SI5.00
S20.00

that excel anything in Om-

aha at the price for qual-
ity, style, makeup, variety
of shades and at a saving
to you of at least from $5
to $7.50 per suit. Samples
are now displayed in our
West Window. Judge for
yourself. With every suit
we give a new style coat
hanger free.

PANTS
The grandest showing of

the uncommon kind of
pants for particular men
and young men ever shown
in the city. Prices range
from

2.450
TO

$6.00
See them displayed in

our east window. It's a
duty you owe yourself.

We have remodtled our sec-

ond floor and are now starting
to build up what we call our
'Economy Boys' Department,"

where ,we will sell the best
quality obtainable at popular
prices.. Everything in this de-

partment, the same as all over
the house, Is absolutely guar-
anteed. A baseball and bat gv.
en free with every Boy's Suit.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

Our Saturday
Offering

for the Boys

Parents we want to Interest
you In something real special
In the line of shoes (or the
boys. We offer you a real

" nobby, stout little shoe for
the youngsters that is a world
beater at the price. Built as
shoes should be stylish,
strong, well fitting and real
value. They are made in blu-ch- eri lace. Sizes run from 1 to
5H and the price is only '

2.00
Write for Our New Spring

Catalogue, Free.

Drexel Co.
1U9 Farnam Street

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Omaha, Nebraska.

White pleated, cuffs
attached or

Plain white
cuffs attached or.

detached

CAHN

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE FOR SATURDAY

N9IS22

Shoe

detached..
negfi-ge- e,'

Quality Clothes at Less

THREE BIG SUIT

.BARGAINS

for Saturday

n 0 rvn
jJS

THE RELIABLE STORE

$15, $11.95, $7
Nearly 1,500 suits from makers
whose garments are well known
for quality and style

mm

Over 800 High Class Suits Strictly hand-tailore- d, made to
sell at $l!5.00 and well worth it scores of splendid new pat
terns and styles, on sale
at

$18.00 to $22.50 Suits
Every imaginable color, best
fabrics and styles, strictly
hand tailored, the best in
the land, at price. . . .$11.95

I

Just Compare Thoso Values
Before You Buy

You may match the prices, but not the quality at the
prices and quality's what counts. We guarantee satisfac-
tion to every purchaser.

YOUNO MEN'S CLOTHES THAT ARE DIFFERENT

Distinctive styles and patterns, built perfectly in every de-

tail, tailored to not only look good but to keep good, if you
know value you'll appreciate our showings
at $7 00 $8.50 $10.00 and $15.00

There's an easy saying of 25 to you in our Children's
Suit Department. Will save you $1.00 to $2.50 on a suit in
Saturday's Special Sale Offerings.

Boys' $3.50 Knee Pants Suits
at $1.95

Boys' Knee Pants Suits Values to $6.00, at .$3.50

"or,:. Try Hayden's First &
The New Song You Want Is

"Wait for the
Summertime"

By the Composer of "Morning Cy

Popular

South

FTl

Gardon Tools

SI5
$10.00 and $12.50 Suits

18 different styles to select
from; new weaves and col-
orings, matchless at sale
price $7.00

Boys' $4.50 Knee rants
at :...$2.85

priced

16th Street.

Chi-RIam- cI

Any old floor can be made
to look like new Hardwood.
You can have any color you
wish. Enough Chi-.Xam-

el to
make a new hardwood floor
for $2.50 gives a $100.00 ef-

fect. See Demonstration in
our window.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,
. K. Cor. 1th and Fsmam Sts.

Free samples during the
demonstration.

and Sprayers

women's oxfords
Quality In oxfords is usually obtained if you pay $5.00 or $6.00

for, them, but the rare thing; is a high grade oxford at a popular price.
But that is Just what you get at the Shoe Market. Our popular priced
oxfords are made Just aa strong and will hold their shape as well as
any of the higher priced oxfords. Why should you pay f 2.00 or 3.00
more when you can get the same values in our

OXIFOlRDlS
, At $2.50 and $3.50

322

Suits

Why fool awav your tim. with tha olfl hoe and rake when w. can txyou out with the Flan.t Jr. Tools at a very small rout and you can do thre.
tlmea tha amount of work with leaa time and labor? Call at our retail atore
1111 Howard street and see what wn lime.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
.

P. S. Uon't forget spraying your fruit tret-- s Increases the yield not too
1st. yet.

Bee Waul Ads Boost Your Business


